Toormina High School is situated on the mid-north coast of New South Wales, eight kilometres south of Coffs Harbour. Our school is a comprehensive, coeducational school together with a Learning Support faculty. We enjoy an excellent environment and facilities and a fine reputation within the local and wider community. We aim to use our resources to support the intellectual, social, physical and moral growth of our students as they develop towards becoming responsible adults.

Extracurricular activities
- Student leadership programs
- Student volunteering programs
- Gifted and Talented student programs
- Maths, Science and English competitions

Special subjects
- Extension English and Mathematics
- Visual and Performing Arts
- Marine Studies, Physics and Chemistry
- Health and Physical Education courses
- Vocational courses in Hospitality and Entertainment

Performance
- School band
- Drama and musical productions

Languages
- Gumbaynggirr – our local Aboriginal language
- Other languages offered through the Open High School

Local area features
Nestled between a high mountain backdrop and dozens of beaches, Coffs Harbour is a large city located on the mid-north coast of New South Wales about 540 km north of Sydney. There are a number of daily direct flights from Sydney to Coffs Harbour, and the airport is located only 6 km from Toormina High School.

The city has a university campus, two hospitals and three major shopping centres.

Coffs Harbour is near numerous National Parks, including a Marine National Park. There are also a broad range of excellent sporting facilities including pools, gyms and an international sports stadium a short distance from the school.

Sports offered
- Fishing
- Ice skating
- Beach games
- Learn to surf
- Surf survival
- Surfing
- Gym activities
- Indoor games
- Gymnastics and trampolining
- Tennis
- Zumba
- Aboriginal dance

Note: School sport offered in Years 7 to 10. Senior students may join junior teams at school. Weekend competitions through local clubs also available.